Orchard Lake Wildlife Refuge (44,000 acres),
Shawnee National Forest (225,000 acres), the

Centersof Learning

Illinois Ozarks, and the floodplains and confluenceof the Mississippiand Ohio Rivers.In between these areas, small towns, farms, woodlands

SouthernIllinoisUniversity
at Carbondale

by WilliamG. Geor•'e
Readersof JamesThurber storiesmayrecallthe
lady who feared the new O'Shaughnessy
storage
dam because it was not made of cement, she
believed, but of Cream-of-Wheat. A similar order

and pondsdot the landscape.There is a notable
scarcityof industrial plants and a notable abundance of both wintering and breedingbirds. As

one example,a bit of sycamorefloodplainnear
Pomonaannuallyaccommodates
16 to 17 species
of breedingwoodwarblers.
The faculty of the ZoologyDepartmentnumbers25 professors,
of whomsix are engagedin ornithologicalwork:
HARVEY

I. FISHER,

Professor and Assistant

of misapprehension
besetthe imaginationand

Dean of the Medical School,has written numerous

scruplesof variousscholarswhonotedthe sudden

papers and books covering aspects of avian
anatomy and the natural history of the Laysan

construction of new universities all across the
United States in the 1950s and 60s. Are these

sound structures, destined to last, it was asked?

Or aretheywithoutfoundation,designed
to disappear after spoon-feeding
pablumto the masses?
Ivy hasclimbedmanylaboratorywallsthat shot
up in that period, and despitesomestatements
claimingthe vinesare plastic,a degreeof authentic stability and academicpromise has taken
shapeon manyof the newcampuses.
At S.I.U. in
Carbondalean investigationof Bobwhitebiology
has achieveda mature 25 years;an investigation
of the life historyof the LaysanAlbatrossis in its
14thyear;foodcompetitionbetweencatsand raptors has been studied continuouslyfor over six
years;and a seriesof D20•8 experiments
on avian
flight metabolismhas progressedsteadilysince
1967.

Mastersand doctoralprogramsinvolvingbird

Albatross.

WILLARD

E.

KLIMSTRA,

Professor and

Director of the CooperativeWildlife Unit, is a
specialiston the populationecologyof waterfowl
andgallinaceous
birds.
WILLIAM G. GEORGE, Associate Professor
and Curator of Birds, is interested in the evolution

of wing adaptations; and in interspecificfood
competition.
EUGENE LEFEBVRE,

Associate Professor, is

a physiological ecologist, studying the flight
physiology
of bothmarineandlandforms.
GEORGE

WARING,

Associate Professor,

specializesin the vocalizations,behaviorand control of pestspecies.
TERENCE ANTHONEY, Assistant Professor,
is an ethologiststudyingprimitive motor patterns
in vertebrates.

researchare conductedprimarily in the Zoology
Department, from which the student receivesa

This segmentof the facultyand its studentsare
richly abetted by the experience, skills and
degreein zoologyregardlessof his specialization knowledge of not only their departmental
colleaguesbut of some 61 professorswho staff
in ornithology.
Housedin a spaciousair-conditioned
building, separate departments in botany, physiologyand
allied fields.
the zoologydepartment is well equipped to
facilitatebothfacultyand graduatestudies.There
Current bird studies by students include:
is a modern vivarium, an electron microscope
Movementand Dispersalof IntroducedTurkeys
complex, a variety of computer centers, a
zoologicallibrary, shopsto aid in the designand (Richard Lancia); Function of the Subalular Apterium in Yellow-billedCuckoos(GeorgeSpiegel),
constructionof researchtools,a photographicunit
boastinga professional
staff, and a growingbird Movementand Mortality of Bobwhitein Summer
collectionof specimens
carefullyselectedfor the (David Urban); Preening Motor Patterns in
studyof moltsand plumagesof localpopulations. MuscovyDucks (BruceCampbell);Influenceof
Age and Experienceof the Mate on the Age of
In additionthe departmentcommandsthe useof
various outdoor laboratories and a ten-acre
Initiation of Breeding in the Laysan Albatross
wildlife enclosure.
(MargaretVan Ryzin);ElectronicAnalysisof the
Sounds of the Laysan Albatross (Donald
Theyoungfieldbiologistwhofeelsmisplaced
in
an urbansettingis likelyto rejoicein thedeserted Sparling);WoodDuckandMallardUtilizationof

expanses
of southernIllinois.Wildlife areasare
the rule rather than the exception.The campus
lieswithinthe Mississippiflywayand closeto Crab
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Oakwood Bottoms (Michael Sweet); Air-sacs in
Ciconiiformes(Clark Casler); and Nest Site Selec-

tionin White-eyedVireos(PaulBiggers).
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